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Relianceand Disclaimer

In conductingtheanalysisin this submissionACIL Tasmanhasendeavouredto usewhatits consultantsconsider
is the bestinformation availableat thedateof publication. ACIL Tasman’sapproachis to developanalysesfrom
first principles,on thebasisof logic andavailableknowledge. Unlessstatedotherwise,ACIL Tasmandoesnot
warranttheaccuracyof anyforecastor predictionin thesubmission.Although ACIL Tasmanexercises
reasonablecarewhenmaking forecastsandpredictions,factorsin theprocesssuchasfuturemarketbehaviour
are uncertainandcannotbe forecastorpredictedreliably.
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Executive summary
• Thissubmissionis presentedby the economics,policy andstrategy

consultancy,ACIL Tasmanwith the supportof the Competitive
CarriersCoalition(CCC) - Comindico,Hutchison, Macquarie

Corporate,PowertelandPrimusTelecom. Theviewsexpressedare
ACIL Tasman’s.

• Theeffectivedevelopmentandmanagementof Australian
telecommunicationsis crucial to Australia’seconomicwell-being.
Its importancehasbeenrising in recentyearswith the growthin
servicesectorindustriesandthe emergenceof broadbandinternet
technologies.It hasanenablingeffecton other industriesandis
centralto Australia’seconomicperformance.

• ACIL Tasmanbelievesthatthetelecommunicationssectoris being
curtailedby insufficientcompetitionandin particularby Telstra’s
continuingdominance. Currentmethodsof regulatingthe sectorare

inadequate,andtheadjustmentsannouncedby the Govenunenton
16 December2002,althoughwelcomeasfar astheygo, arelimited
in scope.

• The ProductivityCommissionreviewcompletedin 2001 was
purposelyconfmedto mattersotherthanseparation.Therefore,a
generalreviewof the regulatoryarrangements,including
structuralarrangementswhichapplyto Telstra,remainsapolicy
priority.

• The considerationof separationas an optionneedsto beserious.

Searchingattentionshouldbe givento the role andform of that
separation,andto its effectivenessrelativeto other formsof
regulation.

• MattersarecomplicatedinAustraliaby thewidepublic ownershipof

Telstrasharesandthe impactofTeistra’sfmancialperformanceon
public fmances. However,the impacton nationalwelfare- which
is acompositeof industryoutputandconsumeramenity— is amore
importantimpactto considerthanconjecturesaboutanyimpact
on shareholdersor thepublicpurse,negativeor positive.

• Regulation,defmedto includepossiblestructuralsolutions,is needed

wherehistoryor industrystructurecreatesscopefor anticompetitive

behaviour.

— In telecommunications,this ariseswhere“essentialfacilities” are

being provided. Essentialfacilities occurwhereeconomiesof

scaleor scopemakeit inefficient to createmorethanoneversion

ofthefacility, andwheretherearebottlenecks.
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— In telecommunications,the customeraccessnetwork,or “local

loop” is suchafacility — this holdsthekeyto the developmentof
broadbandtechnologiesandis themain interfacebetween

customersand theindustry. Controlover thelocal loop gives
Telstraconsiderablemarketpower.

• Further, sinceit hasits ownbusinesseswhich rely on local ioop
access,control overthe local loop givesTelstraaconflict of
interestproblemasit attemptsto balanceits (public) responsibility

to providethe essentialfacility effectivelywith itspursuitof
profitability in otherpartsof the firm. Thebasicargumentfor
verticalseparationlies in thisconflict. A varietyofanti-
competitivebehaviouralresponses— “package”deals,controlover

innovation,raisingaccessprices,creatingdelays,inventingbarriers
to entry— areall onesof whichTelstrahasbeenaccused.

• PartXIB of the TradePracticesActplacesthe burdenof proofin

establishingsuchanticompetitivebehaviouron thosealleging it.
However,the lackof transparencyin Telstra’soperationsmakeit

difficult to pursueanysuchbreaches.

• Theissueof how to regulateincumbenttelecornmuiiications

companiesis of coursenot uniqueto Australia:

— in 2001 OECDissuedarecommendationon structuralsolutions
to suchissuesin publicutilities; theassociatedOECDreport
contrastsaccessregulationwith verticalseparationasmethodsof
addressingtheproblemandprovidesevidence(for example

researchby Mini in the US in 1999)whichshowsthatvertically
integratedcompaniesarelesslikely to reachaccess
agreementswith othersandaremoreexploitative,with
correspondinglylower entry;and

— arecentassessmentof separationin theUS hasbeenpublishedby
CrandallandSidak(2002). ThisquestionstheOECD

conclusionsandemphasisesthe costofseparationasneedingto
betakeninto accountalongsidethe benefits. Theargmnentsin

thispaper- andthe largebodyof work it surveys- deserve
carefulconsideration.

• At present,ACIL Tasmandoesnot haveafirm view on whether
full verticalseparationis the right answerin the Australian
context.

• Ultimately,therelativemeritsof eachstructuraloption in the
Australiansituationshouldbe dispassionatelyweighed.

— Manywill haveadvantagesin termsof their contributionto

transparency;the easierenforcementof non-discriminatory
accessrules;the revitalisationof thenetworkowner’s interestin

seekingbusinessfromotheroperators;the creationof amore
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cost-consciousinternalatmosphereinsidethe incumbent;andthe
simplification ofbehaviouralregulation.

— Theymayalsohavedisadvantagesin termsof foregone
economiesof scaleandscope,thenarrowingof opportunitiesfor
fmancingoverheadsandthe creationof fixedboundaries

betweenactivitieswhoseinterfacesshouldnot be fixed.

— Naturally,the opponentsof separationwill stressthe
disadvantages,but their claimswill needto be critically
appraised.

• Thematter is verycomplexand requires appropriately
sophisticatedand extendedanalysis. In our respectfulview, the
Committeewould need much more time and greatly expanded
resourcesif it were to addressthe issuescomprehensively. The
Productivity Commissionhas unfinishedbusinessin that its 2001
review was required not to considerseparation options.

• As part of its comprehensivereviewthe PC would examineall forms
of separation(including restrictions on ownership or lines of
business,ring fencing, etc).
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1. Nature of this submission
This is abriefsubmissionby the economics,policy andstrategy
consultancy,ACIL TasmanPtyLtd (ACIL Tasman). ACIL Tasman
fonnedfrom amergerofthe economicconsultanciesACIL Consulting
PtyLtd andTasmanEconomicsPtyLtd in November2002. ACIL
Tasmanretainsthehigh analyticalstandardsof its two predecessors.

TheviewsexpressedareACIL Tasman’s,but the submissionhasbeen
supportedby the CompetitiveCarriersCoalition(CCC). CCCis a
coalitionofnon-dominantcommunicationscarrierswho providea variety

ofretail communicationsservicesto customersthroughoutAustraliaand

overseas.

The five membersof CCC thathavesupportedthissubmissionare
Comindico,Hutchison,MacquarieCorporate,PowertelandPrirnus
Telecom. In variousways,theyrepresenta classof finns in the

telecommunicationsindustryfor whomTelstrais both aninputsupplier
andaretail competitor.

ACIL Tasmanbelieves(onthebasisof evidencethatcontinuesto be
providedby authoritativereviewerssuchasthe ACCCandthe
ProductivityCommission)thatthe size andinfluenceof the sectorthat
CCC representsis beingcurtailed,to thenation’sdetriment,by
insufficientcompetitionin, andTeistra’scontinuingdominanceof,
Australia’stelecommunicationsindustry.

Duetherebeingjustafew weeksforpeopleto makesubmissions,ACIL
Tasmanregardsthisasa preliminarysubmissionin that it providesonly

anoutlineof the issuesatstake. ACIL Tasman’s(andwebelievethe
CCC’s) intentionis to makea fuller submissionlater if the opportunity
arises.

ACIL Tasmandoesnot havea firm view aboutwhetherspecificpartsof

Telstrashouldbestructurallyseparatedinto differentwholesaleandretail

firms. Rather,ACIL Tasman’sview atthis stageis that separationof that
order,along with otherdevicessuchasringfencinganddivestiture

powersdeserveto betakenseriouslyasregulatoryoptionsto improve the

presentsituation. Certainlytherearegroundsfor believing,both
conceptuallyandin the light of experienceto date,that separationin one
formor anothermight form partof thebestoverallregulatorypackage.

A considerationunderlyingACIL Tasman’sview is that, in termsof

competitiveresults,the currentregulatorypackagefor Telstraappearsto
be failing in its objective of enhancingcompetition. Moreover,while
welcome,the manyamendmentsintroducedby the Governmenton 16
December2002 seemto fall short of themark.
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The amendmentswereintroducedin responseto amajorProductivity
Commission(PC) reviewcompletedin 2001.1 The PC’ s review was
purposelyconfmedby the Govermuent’stermsofreferenceto matters
otherthanseparation.For this andotherreasons,the generalreview of
the Telstra’sregulatoryarrangementsremainsapolicypriority. This
seemsalsoto bethe view of the Ministerwhosesecondreadingspeech
whenintroducingtheDecember2002 amendmentsincludednoticeof his
intentionto keepall mattersunderconsideration.

ACIL Tasmanbelievesthat,aspartof the broaderreviewagenda,
separationneedsto be seriouslyaddressed.Its appropriateroleandform,

if it wereto be used,would dependon arangeofassessmentsaboutthe
natureof themarketsin question,theavailability of otherregulatory

tools, andthe degreeto whichthosetoolscanbe effectivelyadministered.

The obviouscomplexityof theseconsiderationsandtheneedfor
informedpublic debateunderlieour opinionthat the questionof

separationdeservestobeassessedin greaterdepthandovera longer

periodthanwill bepossiblein the two monthsoriginally setasidefor the
presentStandingCommitteeinquiry. Thissubmissionwill thereforeurge

the Committeeto recommendthatamoresearchinginvestigationof the
matterbeundertakensubsequently.

2. Why regulate?
Therightplaceto starta discussionof separationas a regulatoryoptionis

to reflectbriefly on thereasonswhysocietyis interestedin regulating
activities suchastelecommunicationsin the first place. The keyconcern,

of course,liesin containingor overcomingmonopoly(ormorepolitely,

“anti-competitive”)behaviourincertainkeypartsof the system.

In principleat least,thepartswheremonopolyproblemsarisecanbe
readilyidentified. Telecommunicationsnetworks,in commonwith a
nuinberof utility industries,havecoreelementswhich areknownas

“essentialfacilities”. Thetermessentialfacility hasbecomeboth alegal
andeconomicexpressionto defmeatypeof infrastructurethatwill be
undersuppliedandoverpricedunlessconectiveregulation,defmedto
includestructuralsolutions,is introduced.Wholetextbookshavebeen
written aboutthephenomenon,evenin respectto individual infrastructure
types. Similar issuesarisewith electricity,water,gas,rail, portsand
roads.

Essentialfacilities havetwo importantcharacteristics.First andforemost
theyarenaturalmonopolies. This is atechnicalpropertythat stemsfrom
economiesof size andscope,which in purestform areexhibitedto sucha

ProductivityCommission(2001) TelecommunicationsRegulation (thereportwasreleasedby theGovernmenton 21 December2001.)

Seehttp://www.pc.rov.au/inguirv/telecomnmnications/finalieoort/index.htrnl.
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The amendmentswereintroducedin responseto amajorProductivity
Commission(PC)reviewcompletedin 2001.1 ThePC’s review was
purposelyconfmedby the Govermnent’stermsofreferenceto matters
otherthanseparation.For thisandotherreasons,the generalreviewof
the Telstra’sregulatoryanangementsremainsapolicypriority. This
seemsalsoto bethe view of the Ministerwhosesecondreadingspeech
whenintroducingtheDecember2002 amendmentsincludednoticeof his
intentionto keepall mattersunderconsideration.

ACIL Tasmanbelievesthat,aspartof the broaderreview agenda,

separationneedsto be seriouslyaddressed.Its appropriaterole andform,

if it were to be used,woulddependon arangeof assessmentsaboutthe
natureof the marketsin question,the availabilityof otherregulatory
tools, andthe degreeto whichthosetoolscanbe effectivelyadministered.

Theobviouscomplexityof theseconsiderationsand the needfor

informedpublicdebateunderlieour opinionthatthe questionof
separationdeservesto be assessedin greaterdepthandovera longer
periodthanwill bepossiblein the two monthsoriginallysetasidefor the

presentStandingCommitteeinquiry. This submissionwill thereforeurge

the Committeeto recommendthat amore searchinginvestigationofthe
matterbeundertakensubsequently.

2. Why regulate?
Theright placeto starta discussionof separationasaregulatoryoption is
to reflectbriefly on thereasonswhysocietyis interestedin regulating
activitiessuchastelecommunicationsin thefirst place. The keyconcern,
of course,liesin containingor overcomingmonopoly(ormorepolitely,

“anti-competitive”)behaviourin certainkeypartsofthe system.

In principle at least,the partswheremonopolyproblemsarisecanbe
readilyidentified. Telecommunicationsnetworks,in commonwith a

numberof utility industries,havecoreelementswhichareknownas
“essentialfacilities”. Thetermessentialfacility hasbecomebothalegal
andeconomicexpressionto defmeatypeof infrastructurethatwill be
undersuppliedandoverpricedunlesscorrectiveregulation,defmedto
includestructuralsolutions, is introduced. Whole textbookshavebeen

written aboutthephenomenon,evenin respectto individual infrastructure

types. Similar issuesarisewith electricity,water,gas,rail, portsand
roads.

Essentialfacilities havetwo importantcharacteristics.First andforemost
theyarenaturalmonopolies. Thisis a technicalpropertythat stemsfrom

economiesof sizeandscope,whichin purestform areexhibitedto sucha

Productivity Commission(2001)TelecommunicationsRegulation (thereport wasreleasedby theGovernmenton 21 December2001.)

Seehttp://www.pc.~~ov.au/inguiry/telecommunications/finaIretjort/index.htm1.
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degreethatbuildingmorethanonesuchfacility wouldnot make
economicsense.Second,to be classedas agenuineessentialfacility, the
naturalmonopolyservicemustactasa “bottleneck” in the sensethat it is

a crucial inputor stickingpoint for producersoperatingupstreamor

downstreamfromthe facility itself. Thiswill be so whenusersof the
facility have little if anychoicebut to usethe facility if theyareto stayin
production.

Thecircumstancesdescribeddefmea situationin whichtheownerof the
facility hasconsiderablemarketpower - to the point that in the absenceof

effectiveregulationit will be in apositionto chargeusersexploitatively,

andartificially to withhold supplyof its services.Whateveronemay
think of this ethically,from a wholeof societystandpointthis is
inefficientand,with largeandimportantfacilities, could involve ahuge
sacrificeof nationalwelfare. Nationalwelfareis a compositeof industry

outputandamenityfor fmal consumers.

Theelementofthe telecommunicationsindustrywhich bestfits the
essentialfacilities descriptionis thepart of thepublic switched

telecommunicationsnetwork(PSTN) knownvariouslyasthe “customer

accessnetwork” (CAN), the“local loop,” or the “lastmile”. It is largely
composedof copperwire connectionsfrom suburbanswitchingdevices

or “posts” to housesandbusinesses.This is the partwhich grantsthe
incumbentownerthegreatestcontrol overwhattelecommunications
servicesare deliveredto consumers.Its importanceis likely to increase,

for example,asit becomespossibleto usecopperwire for the deliveryof

broadbandservices,arguablythegreatestareaof growth in consumer
demand.Certainly,thereis widespreadagreementthatenablingaccess
on reasonabletermsto thispartof thenetworkwill remainthe

preoccupationoftelecommunicationsregulationfor sometime. This is
the parton which theACCC’srepeatedinvestigationshavefocussedand
to whichthe ProductivityCommissionhasdirectedits attention.

Themarketpowerof the incumbentownerof thelocal ioop is
significantlymagnifiedif theowner,asin Telstra’s case,ispartof a
vertically integratedcompanythatalsooperatesdownstreamfrom it.

Being anessentialfacility ownerandretaileratthe one time placesthe
vertically integratedfirm in a kind of conflict of interest.

The extrapowerenjoyedby thevertically integratedfirm comesfrom its
ability to monopoliseareasof thedownstreammarketby providing its
own subsidiarywith local loop accesson favourabletenns. Evenwhere
price regulationis fairly completeinmostrespects,thediscountsoffered
canbe disguised,for example,in packagedealsinvolving bundlesof
products.2

2 MelbourneUniversity’sGansandKing havewritten extensivelyon this subject.
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Fromaregulatorystandpoint,the first industrywherethisinsightwas
actedupon wastheelectricity industry. Traditionally,in eachjurisdiction
in Australia, theelectricitytransmissionanddistributionsystems(the
essentialfacilities) andthegenerationandretail businesseswereowned
by onebig State-ownedcompany. In the I 990s,the generatorsandretail
functionswereseparatedout andmadecompetitive,with greatresultsfor
electricityusersandconsumers.

in telecommunications,we still haveonedominantvertically integrated
company,Telstra,whoseleverageoverlocal ioop accesscanalsoenable
it to forestallcompetitorswho aretrying to delivercustomersabetter
product. In this way,verticalintegrationcangive the ioopownervirtual

controloverthe innovationagenda— animportantcommercialadvantage
foran incumbentpreoccupiedwith “plain vanilla” products.Various
obstaclescanbeerected— for instance,insteadof simplyraisingits
wholesaleaccessprices,it maycreatedelays,or inventexpensivenew
interconnectionprotocolsfor innovators(ontheplausiblegroundsthatthe
impactoftheinnovationonnetwork integrityhasnot beentried).
Anticompetitivebehaviourof thiskind is difficult to proveandfinns that
haveotherbusinesswith the loopownermaybe reluctantto lodgean
official complaintfor fearof retribution. Accusationsof suchbehaviour
by Teistraarecommon.3

Partoftheproblemis thatthecurrentregulatoryregime(specifically,Part
XIB ofthe TradePracticesAct) placestheburdenof proofupontheparty
allegingthatTelstrahasbehavedanti-competitively.Thelack of

transparencyof Teistra’sdealings(whichTeistrainsistsremain

confidential)makesit hardfor competitorsandregulatorsalike to makea

caseof anticompetitivebehaviouragainstTelstra4.

Theregulatorychallengein thesecircumstancesis enormous.

Partlyfor historicalreasons,but alsobecauseof thenatureofthe
regulatoryregime,Telstraremainsdominant. Publishedinformation
fromvarioussourcesindicatesthat 12 monthsagoTelstra’smarketshare
was:

• 85%ofthe local call market;

• 86%ofthe basicaccessmarket;

• 72%of the longdistancemarket;

• 50%of the internationalmarket;

• 50%of the mobilemarket;and

For example,Telstrais consideredby severalobserversto haveusedsuchtacticsto blocktheadventof DSL and3Gtechnology.

Otherjurisdictionshavedifferentarrangements.Forexample,in theUS it remainsdifficult for a single entity to own andcontrolassets
in morethanoneverticalmarketwithout first havingprovedit hasnot beenanticompetitivein itshomemarket. Thus theburdenof
proofin theUS is thereverseofthat in Australia’sregimewherecompetitorsandtheregttlatorareat aconsiderableinformation
disadvantage.
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• 80% of the datamarket.

As well, overthe last year,Telstrasecuredover 92%of total
telecommunicationsprofits in Australia.

We understandthatthingsarecurrentlymuchthe same.

Concentrationfiguresofthisordersuggestthatthemarketmaynot be as
openas it shouldbe.

3.. Regulatory principles

3.1 Recent thinking on separation in Australia

In the 1 980s,Australiantelecommunicationscarriagewasin thehandsof
threegovernment-ownedmonopolies(AUSSAT, OTC andTelecom
Australia),separatedmoreby geographicthanfunctionalboundaries.
Then, in 1992,TelecomandOTC weremerged.Therewassubsequently

somedilution of theirmonopolieswith theentryof Optus. Theloss-
makingAUSSAT wasultimately“sold” to Optus— asoneofseveral

entryconditions— with its satellitemonopolyintact. Lookingback,
thesemanoeuvreslook somewhatarbitrary. Certainlyatthe timethere
wasconsiderabledebateaboutwhatto do. ACIL wasa contributor.~

As the PCmentionsin its recentreview oftelecommunications

regulation,therewasa worldwideshift in the 1980sand1990sto regimes

that attemptedto removethe obstaclesto competition,ratherthantaking
monopolystructuresasgivenandtrying to amelioratetheiradverse
outcomes.TheHihnerreportof 1993 wasinfluential in promotingthat
approachandespeciallythe ideathatseparationof themonopolypartsof
public utilities from their othermorecompetitivepartscouldboth
simplify the regulatorytaskandbetterallow competitionto do its work.
TheCompetitionPrinciplesAgreement,signedby the Commonwealth,
StateandTerritoryGovermmentsin April 1995,reflectsthat thinking.

As far asAustraliantelecommunicationsgoes,the IndustryCommission’s
1997 staffpaperon TelecommunicationsEconomicsandPolicy Issues6

containsoneof thecleareststatementsofthe economiccasefor structural
separation.A copyofthe commentaryon structuraloptionsthatappears

on pages121 to 128 of thatpaperis includedasAttachment Al The
reportwas written afew monthsbefore“opencompetition”was
introduced.

In 1990,ACIL assistedtheAustralianTelecommunicationsUsersGroup(ATUG) with two submissionsto theGovernment:Increasing
efficiencythroughcompetition(February1990)andThe caseagainstmergingthecarriers(May 1990).

6 RobertAlbon, AlexisHardin andPhillipaDee(1997)TelecommunicationsEconomicsand PolicyIssues,IndustryCommissionStaff

Paper. Seehttp://www.pc.nov.au/ic/researchlinformationIteleeco/teleeco.pdf.
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Asnoted,in its mostrecentinquiry into telecommunicationsregulation,
theIndustryCommission’ssuccessor,the PC,wasforbiddenby its terms
of referenceto canvassseparationoptions. Its reportis unbalanced

becauseit containslittle discussionof thematterandthereareno
recominendationson the subject. Significantlyhowever,thePC’s general

outlineof regulatoryoptionsdoesconcedethat structuralseparationis

oneof the fourmainsetsof availableregulatorytools. Its brief

descriptionof thosefour setsin thereport’s section2.3,andespecially

thaton pp 44-54,is anaccessibleandmodernguideto their features.The
following summarytable is acopyof Table2.1 on p 53 ofthe PCreport.

Table 1: Copy of Productivity Commission Report Table 2.1: Comparing key instruments for dealing with market power*

Vertical
separation

Global retail
price caps

Access regime Rules against
anti.competitive
conduct

Weakens incentives for trying to tacitly deny
access (eg ‘losing’ the keys to the exchange)

Moderate Sometimes No No

Deals with explicit anti-competitive conduct No No Sometimes Yes

Information requirements for regulators Low High High High

Regulatorytransactions costs High initially then
low

Low High High

Significantly reduces ‘excess’ profits No for upstream
segment; Yes for
downstream
segment

Yes Yes Uncertain

Degree of targeting of services High Low Moderate High

Allows multi-part tariffs and price discrimination Yes Yes Sometimes Uncertain

Facilitates downstream entry Yes Maybe Yes Yes

Speed of processes High High Uncertain Low

* Theratingsaregeneralisations.Therewill becircumstancesin whichtheratingcould

changefor particularconfigurationsofan instrttment. Forexample,if sub-capsareapplied,

thenretailpricecapscan beveryhighly targeted.Pricemonitoringis not includedin the

tableor thediscussionsinceit appliesin circumstanceswherethedegreeof suspected

marketpoweris weak. Also, variousinstrumentscanbecombinedandhavedifferent

ratingswhencombinedthanby themselves.

As thetable indicates,despiteits termsof reference,the severalrelatively
positivefeaturesofverticalseparationwereacknowledgedby the
Commission.

In regardto structuralseparationissues,the last 12 monthshavebeen
markedby:
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• MinisterAlston’sannouncementon 24 April 2002 thatthe
Governmentwill berequiring(improved)accountingseparationof

Teistra’swholesaleandretail arrangements,but is notconsidering

structuralseparation;

• theGovernment’sfurtherresponseon 24 September2002to thePC’s

2001 report, includingsomemoredetailsof the proposednew

accountingseparationarrangements.In particular,the intentionwas

announcedto monitorboththepriceandnon-pricetennsthat Teistra
demandsof its own retailannandoutsidefirms, andto havethe first
of thenew setof accountsfor 2002-2003readyby end-2003;

• asecondreadingspeechon 5 December2002 by MinisterAiston
introducingamendmentsto implementtheabovewhichrestatedthe
intentionto makeimprovementsto accountingseparationand
announcedthattheACCCwouldbe askedto reportin Januaryon
PayTV issues. But he alsohintedthat in effect the regulatoryregime
would remainunderconstantreview:

“While this Bill implementssubstantialregulatory
reform, the Governmentrecognisesthatthe changing
anddynamicnatureof the telecommunicationsindustry
will requireongoingmonitoringto ensuretheregime
continuesto meettheneedsof anopenandcompetitive
telecommunicationsmarket.”~ (Page5).

Meanwhile,a numberof networkusersincludingmembersof the CCC,
havetakenthe opportunityto makesubmissionsaboutthe desirabilityof

Telstraseparationto suchinquiriesas:

• the Senate’sEnvironinent,Communicationsand the Arts Reference

Committeeinquiry into the “Australian telecommunications

network;”and

• theACCC’scombinedreviewof the Foxtel/Optusand
Austar/Teistraundertakingson PayTV andthe Teistra/Foxtel
notificationapplicationonthe samesubject.

A list of the key issuesconcerningseparationthathavebeensubmittedto

theseinquiriesby companiesthat areCCC memberscouldbe suppliedto

theStandingCommitteeon request.

Themostrecentcontributionto thepublicdebateon the issuehasbeena
paperby ProfessorStephenKing commentingonwaysof combining

separationandprivatisation- seesection4.2 of this submission.

SeeSecondReadingSpeechof SenatorAlstondated5 December2002 introducingtheTelecommunicationsCompetitionBill 2002
(suppliedbytheMinister’s Office, January2003).
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3.2 The OECD debate

Both the seriousnessandthe complexityof the separationissuein
telecommunicationsareunderlinedby a debatethathasbeenunderway

insideOECDoverthelast two years. Theconjectureappearsto have
beensparkedby work in OECD’sCompetitionDivisionwhich
culminatedin the publicationof a90-pagepaperin April 2001.8
Simultaneously,the OECDissuedaRecommendationthatOECD
membercountriesthink morecloselyaboutstructuralsolutionsto utility

regulation.9Thepaperis aboutpublicutilities in general,but is laced
with telecommunicationsexamples.

Havingmadethepoint thatindustriesoftencontainanon-competitive
componentwith naturalfeaturesthatrequireregulation,anda competitive

componentthatdoesnot, the Introduction of the2001 OECDreport
explainsthat:

“The questionfor competitionpolicy makersis howbestto
preserveandpromotecompetitionin the competitive
component.Thereareavarietyof toolsor policy approaches
thatcanbeusedfor thispurpose.Theseinclude:

(a) Theregulationof accessto thenon-competitivecomponent
of anintegratedfirm;

(b) Ownershipseparationof the competitiveandnon-
competitivecomponents;

(c) Club or joint ownershipof thenon-competitivecomponent
by competingfirms in the competitivecomponent;

(d) Placingthe non-competitivecomponentunderthe controlof
anindependententity (“operational”separation);

(e) Separationof theintegratedfinn into smallerreciprocal
parts;and/or

(0 Limitationsonthe ability ofthe integratedfirm to compete
in the competitivecomponent.”(p2.)

Thepaperis careful to saythatthe answerdependsverymuchon the
circumstances.But it goeson to examineinmoredetailthe first two of
thesetools— accessregulationandverticalseparation— to assesstheir

relativemerits.

Tablesin thepaperoutline theseparationrulesapplyingin
telecommunicationsandotherindustriesacrossdifferentcountries.

8 OECD(2001)StructuralSeparationin RegulatedIndustries,Reportby theSecretariatDAFFE/CLP(2001) 11, April (see

http://www.oecd.ora/pdtYM00020000/M00020230.pdf).A relatedpaperentitledRestructuringPublicUtilitiesfor Competitionwas
publishedin August2001.

The recommendationcanbe foundon OECD’swebsiteat http://oecd.org!daPclp/Recommendations/vertical-e.pdf
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TablesA-9 andA- 10, which relateto telecommunications,are copiedat

Attachment A2. As canbeseen,a greatvarietyof anangementsapply,
fromno structuralrestraintsin SwitzerlandandNewZealand,to vertical
separationin Brazil, to acombinationofverticalandhorizontal
separationCanada.As well therearedifferencesin degreesof separation
— for example,Canada’srequirementthatmobilebe suppliedby a
separatecompanyis moreintrusivethanthehorizontalrestriction
applyingin the UK thatlimits BT’s shareholding in Cellnetto 60%.

In view oftheevidenceon telecommunications,oneofthepaper’s
conclusionsis that:

“In the telecommunicationsindustry ... thereis substantialscopefor
further separation.Veryfew countrieshavechosento divideup their
incumbentoperatorinto regionalunits. Althoughcountriesdiffer in
the extentto whichtheypermitthe incumbentto providemobile
services,mostallow someform of integration.Thereis substantial
scopefor separationof traditionalcopperwireservicesfrom cableand
fibre-opticbroadbandservicesandforunbundlingofthe local loop to
allow separatecopper-basednetworksto develop.”(p50).

Thepaperis ausefulreferencedocumentin that it cites awide rangeof
highlypertinentliteratureon the structuralseparationissue.

One researchcontributionreportedin somedetailin the OECDpaperis
thatby Mini in 1999whichcomparesthecompetitiveperformancein
Americaof verticallyseparatedandintegratedtelecommunications

facilities. Mini lookedatresultsin theUS sincethe 1982 “consent
decree”whichvertically separatedAT&T while leaving its smallerrival
in local telephonyservices,GTE, free to integrate.10In short,Mini’s
1999 researchsuggests:

• agreementson accessarrangementstendedto be reached(andto be
reachedmorequickly) underverticalseparationthanvertical
integration;

• the incumbentwas systematicallymoreexploitativein negotiating
undervertical integration;and

• despitehavingthe sameaccessregulation,entrywassystematically
lower in regionsservedby the integratedincumbent.

Again,the OECDpaperis cautiousaboutdrawinggeneralconclusions

from theseresults. Howeverfor Australianpolicy makersthe findings
are instructive.

10 FredericoMini, (1999), “TheRoleof Incentivesfor OpeningMonopoly Markets:ComparingGTE andRBOCCooperationwith Local

Entrants”,GeorgetownUniversity, DepartmentofEconomics,WorkingPaper99-09,July. Mini’s findingsaresummarisedin abox on
page7 ofa2002 OECDPolicybriefcalledRestructuringPublic Utilitiesfor Competitionthatappearedearlyin 2002. It maybe fottnd
athttp://www.oecd.org/pdf/M00026000/M00026489.pdf
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Conceptually,the primarydisadvantagewith integratedstructuresisthat
theyprovidethe incumbentwith an incentivetorestrictcompetitionin the
naturallymorecompetitiveportionof the industry. As theOECDpaper’s

SummatyandRecommendationssectionobserves:

“The primaryproblemwith behaviouralapproaches[suchasaccess
regulationfor an integratedfinn] is thatthe regulatorimuststruggle
againstthe incentivesof the incumbentfirm to fmd waysto restrict
competition.The incumbentfinn canuseall thetoolsatits disposal,
whetherlegal,technicalor economicto delay, to lower the qualityor
raisethepriceof access.A well-resourcedregulator,through
persistenceandvigilance,couldhopeto limit the anti-competitive
activity of the incumbent,but theoutcomeis unlikely to be asimuch
competitionas wouldarisein theabsenceof the incentiveto restrict
competition.Potentialentrants,fearingtheeffectsof discriimination,
despitethebesteffortsof the regulator,mayhesitateto investin new

capacity.”(p 48)

Thepaperaguesthatthe sameprobleimsplagueall behavioural
approaches:

Certainpolicy approaches,naimelyaccountingseparation,
managementseparationandcorporateseparationdo not addresseither
the incentiveor the ability of the incumbentto restrictcoimpetition.
Theseapproachesarethereforenot effectivein promotingcompetition

in themselves.Thispointhasbeenmademanytimesin manydifferent
industries.Theprimaryvalueof thesepolicies is as asupportto other
approaches,primarilyaccessregulation.(p49)

Interestingly,a publicationissuedasrecentlyasDeceimber2002 by

anotherpart of OECD(aWorking Partyservedby the Directoratefor
Science,TechnologyandIndustry)hastakenaratherimoreconservative
stance.11 This report(which incidentally,benefitedfrom input from a
SwinbumneUniversityof Technologyconsultant,PatrickXavier) takesthe
view thatin telecommunications:

“... it would seemsensibleto perseverewith improvementsto

the currentregulatoryapproachbackedwith sanctionsto deal
with anti competitivediscrimination.”(p 4).

Time andresourceshavenot permittedusto yet makeadetailed
comparisonof the two OECDreportscitedabove,but it is subimittedthat
suchacomparisonwouldbe verygermaneto the StandingCommittee’s
currentreview.

OECD(2002)The Benefitsand CostsofStructuralSeparation,apaperby theWorkingPartyon Telecommunicationand Information

ServicesPolicies,2-3 December.
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3.3 The Crandall/Sidak article
In imid-2002,betweenthepublicationof thetwo OECDpapers,a 75-page
researchpaperby two seniorUS analysts,CrandallandSidak,appeared
in the YaleJournal onRegulationon the saimesubject.’2 Like Mini
beforetheim,theyhavelookedattheUS “experiment”with separationin
telecomimunications.Theexperiencein individualUS Statesis assessed.
CanadianandUK experienceis alsocited.

CrandallandSidak saytheyconsiderthe April 2001 OECDpapercited
aboveto be “unpersuasive.”Their diagnosis,unlike Mini’s, is thatUS
jurisdictionsthathadsplit thewholesaleandretail operationsof local

telephonyenterprisesinto structurallyseparatesubsidiarieshadcreated
no discernableconsumerbenefits. At the sametime, theyinferredthat
therewouldhavebeena substantialcostfroim separationin termsof
forgonecoordinationof investmentandproductionandforgone
economiesof scope.

Thepaperdoesnotrigorously proveits case,buttakestheposition that,

in the absenceof rigorousproofon theotherside,“~p]olicymakers
shouldrejectproposalsformandatorystructuralseparationofthe
incumbentlocal exchangecarriers.”

Time hasnot permittedACIL Tasimanto undertakeathoroughappraisal
of theCandalllSidakcontribution. However,sincelike the OECDpapers
referredto earlier,it cites alargebodyof work on this subjectoverthe
last few years,werecomimendit to the StandingComimitteeas areference
document.

4. Broad guidelines

4.1 The need for a serious review

Telstra’shistoricalexistenceas avertically integratedpublicenterprise
owesnothingto imodernthinking aboututility regulationandshouldnot
be allowedto get in the way of afull investigationnowof the separation
question.

It is aquestionthatshouldbe tackledin thecontextofwiderregulatory
reform,which admitsthepossibilityof addingstructuralseparation,
perhapswhile relaxingor modifyingthe otherregulatorytoolsthatare
now applied. The examinationshouldbe conductedin the light of the
effectivenessor otherwiseof pastandpresentimeasuresintendedto
proimotecompetition.

12 RobertW CrandallandJGregorySidak(2002)Is StructuralSeparationofIncumbentLocal ExchangeC’arriers NecessaryJbr

Competition?Yale Journalon Regulation,vol 19:2.
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As indicated,mostexpertcommentatorsbelievethat, to thenation’scost,
theAustraliantelecommunicationsindustryremainsinsufficiently
competitive. Putanotherway, the diagnosisis thatTeistra’sdominanceis

excessive.Competitiveconditionsareunlikely to be greatlyimprovedby
themanysimall, albeitwelcoime,amendmentsto the Telecommunications

Actintroducedon 16 December2002.

Thereis broadagreelmentthatthe level of competitionhasfallen shortof
whatwas envisagedwhenfull competitionwasintroducedfive or more
yearsago.

Accurateandcost-effectiveregulationof the genuine“essentialfacility”
partofthe telecomimunicationsnetwork,the local ioop,wouldbea
challengingenoughtaskin the bestof circumstances.In particular,the
ACCC andotherauthoritiesareneverlikely to be aswell infonmedas

Teistraaboutthe truecostsof runningthenetworkandits technical

characteristicsandfuture requirements.Thecostlyanddrawnout
investigationsby theACCC in local ioopaccesscasesbetween2000 and
2002attestto theregulator’sdifficulties.13

Theregulatorytaskis madeimore challengingby the verticalintegration
within Teistraofthe local ioopandaretail business.Telstra’sexcessive
dominanceofthe industrycanbeattributedto asignificant degreeto the
incentivesandopportunitiescreatedby thisvertically integratedstructure
for it to providelocal loopaccessto its ownretail annonimore
favourabletenmsthanto its retail rivals. Rivals,suchasthe imeimbersof
CCC who have supported this submission,areable to givenumerous
examplesof suchdiscrimination. It hasbothpriceandnon-price
dimensions.Obtusetechnicalstandards,delays,andothertacticscanbe
usedto deterinnovatorswho might otherwiseseizea significantimarket
share,forexample. Frequentlyfor legalor businessreasons,the rivals

are in no position to complain,let aloneseekredress.

ACIL Tasmandoesnothavea firm view aboutwhetherspecific partsof
Teistrashouldbe structurallyseparatedinto differentwholesaleandretail
finns. Butwe do considerthatthecoimpetitive environmentneeds
iimproveiment. Therefore,webelievethatthisoption,alongwith line-of-
businessrestrictionsthatwouldplacelimits on the degreeto whichequity
holdersin onebusinesscould holdequity in the other,shouldbe
consideredin acomprehensivereview alongsidelessintrusiveoptions
suchasring fencingor virtual separation.The alternativeofinserting

powersin the TradePracticesActwhichwouldenabletheACCC to
insist,in appropriatecircumstances,on someform of separation,would

13 The investigationsreferredto werea reviewof Telstra’sdraft “Undertaking” on whatit shouldchargethird partiesfor incomingand
outgoingcallsto thePSTN,arbitrationsofnegotiationsbetweenTeistraandPrimusandTelstraAAPTon thesameissue,andfinally,
participationin theappealcasesagainstthosearbitrationsthatTelstrahadtakento theAustralianCompetitionTribunal.
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alsoneedto be considered.Thatcouldbe seenasrestoringabalanceto
its existingimergerandacquisitionpowers,for example.

Ultimately, the relativeimeritsof eachstructuraloptionwouldneedto be
weighedin termsof:

its advantages:

inaidingthe transparencyof thepricesthatTelstrachargesitself for

network servicesandthereforein aidingtheenforceimentof non-
discriminatoryaccessrules;

in overcomingthe incentivethenetwork ownercurrentlyhasto

suppressrivalry for accessto thatnetwork;

in creatingan atmosphereinside eachpartofthe incumbent’s

businessthat is lesstolerantof cost-padding;and

• in enablinglessintrusiveandimoreeconoimicallyadministered
behaviouralregulationof thenetworkto beemployed;

andits disadvantages:

• in curtailing economiesof scaleandscopethatimaybe availablefroim
combiningnetworkandnon-networkfunctions;

• in denyingthenetworkowner the opportunityto “chenypick”on a
widercanvasandmeetits overheadsimoreefficiently; and

• in creatinginflexible boundariesbetweenactivitieswhoseinterfaces
arecontinuallyevolving.

Privatisationimight be thoughtto complicatethings,but equally it may
createan opportunityto addresssomeunfinishedregulatorybusiness.In
awidely reportedarticle publishedin Deceimber2002,Melbourne
University’sProfessorStephenKing discussesstrategicquestions
concerningprivatisationgenerally.’4 Looking attelecommunications,he
criticises thehandlingofprivatisationto dateandarguesthat,unlessthe
local loop is separatedout (whetheror notfor public ownership),further
privatisationofTeistra“will siimply meanongoingcostlyregulation.” (p
22) The opportunitythatpre-saleseparationcouldpresentto policy
imakersto rationalisetheregulatoryenvironmentis oneof its attractions.

At the saimetime, webelievesomeconsiderationsrelatingto privatisation
shouldbe seenas irrelevant,asdiscussedbelow.

14 StephenP King (2002)WhyPrivatisation?LessonsfromAustraliaGrowth(apublicationoftheCommitteefor EconomicDevelopment

ofAustralia— CEDA), 50, December2002.
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4.2 The ‘shareholder value’ and ‘Commonwealth budget’
bogeymen
Fearsthatan intelligentbreak-upof Telstrawouldharmexisting
shareholdersanddiminishthe CommonwealthGovermment’sprospective
fmancialharvestfroim the eventualsaleof remainingTeistraequitycan
be dismissedasboth irrelevant,andmistaken.

No doubt soimeobjectorsareusingthe“shareholdervalue”argumentfor
strategicreasons— becausethey areaimongthosewhocurrentlygain,or
believetheygain,througheimployimentor whatever,fromTelstra’s
currentdominance. However,the apparentreadinessof someothersnot
to takethe questionof separationseriouslybecauseof sharevaluefears
seemslargelybasedonmisunderstandingsabouttherelevanceof
shareholdervalueto nationalwelfare.

Oftenthemediaanalysisof theseissuesreportsthe viewsof
commentatorswith particularinterests,ratherthanthe“big-picture”
publicpolicy concerns.

•Theconceptualdifferencebetweenthe sharevalueof apubliccompany
andnationalwelfareoughtto be wellunderstoodby anyonewhohasa
noddingacquaintancewith economics,fmanceor nationalaccounting.
Certainlythe differenceis clearin Teistra’scase.

For onething,Telstrais amajorsupplierof services,not justto the 60
licensedcarriers,130telephoneserviceprovidersand700internetservice
providerswhorepresentits presentwholesalecustomers,but atretail
level, to industrygenerally. Onecanconfidentlypredictthat evena sinai!
cut in retailcall rates,or evena smallumprovementin servicequalityor
productrangeatretail level,wouldbe stiimulatory for thebulk of
Australianindustry,andfor businessasawhole.

In addition,in anyproperreckoningof thenationalinterest,the gainsto
fmal consumersfroim amorecoimpetitivetelecommunicationsindustry
mustbecounted. Thearithmeticis suchthatwhatis good for Telstra’s2
million shareholdersmaybequite inimical to the interestsof themore
than10 million Australiantelecommunicationsusers,andthusto the
nationaswhole.

Thereis no good economicreasonwhyshareholdersin Telstrashouldbe
quarantinedfrom the competitivepressuresof the marketplaceoverand
abovetheequity holdersin otherpublicly listedcompanies.

Fearsthat separationofTeistrawouldhavea deleteriousimpacton the
CommonwealthGovermment’sbudget(which is amuchnarrowerconcept
thannationalwelfare),arealsoopento dispute. A similar issue,the
budgetaryimplicationsof the saleof theGovermment’s remainingequity
in Teistra,with or without its currentimonopolypowersintact,was
examinedin June2002 by AccessEconomicsPtyLtd in apaperprepared
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for CCC.’5 Its conclusions,which steinfrom asimilar line of reasoning
to oursabovein relationto nationalwelfare,areworth quotingatsome
length.

“Properly implemented,theprivatisationof Teistraand
improvedtelecomimunicationsregulationshouldyield
netbenefitsto the Australianeconomyovertime. Those
netbenefitsshould,in turn, improvethe cash
underlyingCommonwealthBudgetbalance(andthe
accrualfiscalbalance)as increasedeconomicgrowth
drivenby productivitygainsassociatedwith amore
efficient andcompetitivetelecommunicationsindustry
reducesgovernmentexpendituresandbolsters
revenues.

Whetherthe CommonwealthBudgetbalanceultimately
improvesmoreby sellingTelstrawith or without its
residualmonopolypoweris an empiricalquestionthat
remainsto be investigated.The answershouldnot be
relevantto the decisionto adoptregulatoryreforms
with expectedeconomy-widenetbenefits.Addressing
thenarrowbudgetaryquestionis intendedhereonly as
ameansto refocusthe attentionof policy makerson
thesewiderbenefits.To the extentthatpolicy makers
do focusonbudgetaryimpacts,theyshouldlook
beyondthe immediateproceedsfroim sellingtherestof
Telstra.”(ExecSurmmary,p i)

As theabovequotehints,the ideathatTelstra’scombinedcapitalvalue
would sufferfrom separationis, in anycase,far from clear. Thereare
examplesaroundthe world whereseparationhasprovenbeneficialto
shareholders.Specificallyin telecommunications,ACIL Tasman
understandsthatthe decisionsof BritishTelecom,FranceTelecom,
TelefonicaandTelecomItalia voluntarilyto “demerge”their fixed line
andmobilebusinesseshavegenerallybeenwelcomedby fmancial
markets.

Closerto hoime, Australianshavewitnessedanetimprovementin the
capital valueofthe combinedvalueof anumberof deimergedbusinesses
in recentyears. Thiswasnotablythe casewith thebreakupof ICI
Australiaa few yearsago,for example,andthe WesternMining
demerger,while notwithoutits teethingproblems,holdssimilar promise.
In both cases,the objectivehasbeenincreasedcomimercialfocus.
Chancesarethat separateTelstrawholesaleandretail entitieswould
benefitin thesameway fromthe increasedfocusandthe increased
contestability of inputsupplythatwould follow. The scopefor
improvementsin theseareasmaybequite large - mostcloseobservers
believethata significantproportionof thefruits of Telstra’scurrent

15 AccessEconomicsPty Ltd (2002)FurtherReformofAustralian TelecommunicationsRegulationandtheBudgetaryImpactofthe

PrivatisationofTelstra,apaperpreparedfor the CompetitiveCarriersCoalition,June. See:
http://www.accesseconomics.com.au/frarneset.htm
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imarketpower is squanderedinternallyin inefficient administrative

procedures,softwork practicesandcumbersomemanageiment.
Shareholderswouldhavenothingto fear from atighteningof
perfonmancein theseareas— indeedit wouldbe abasisfor enhanced
marketvalue.

4.3 In conclusion

16

As noted,atthis stageACIL Tasmandoesnot havea firm view about
whetherspecific partsofTelstrashouldbe structurallyseparatedinto
differentwholesaleandretailfirms A greatnumberof altemative
instrumentsandcoimbinationsof theim needtobe considered,includinga
possiblereductionin the intrusivenessof someof the otherregulatory
toolscurrentlyin use.

Theobviouscomplexityof theseconsiderationsunderliesouropinionthat
thequestionofseparationdeservesto be assessedin greaterdepthand
overalonger periodthanwill be possiblein thetwo monthsoriginally set
asidefor thepresentStandingCommitteeinquiry.

We thereforeurgetheComimitteeto recommendthatamoresearching
investigationof thematterbe undertakenin theimonthsbeyondthis
inquiry’s deadline. Giventhe work alreadydoneby it to date,the PC
would seeimthe appropriateagencyto be entrustedwith theongoingwork
neededif acompletepictureof all optionsis to be obtainedandtheir
costsandbenefitsfully assessed.
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Attachment Al

Chapter 10 of Telecommunications
Economics and Policy Issues
Industry Commission Staff
Information Paper released in March
1997
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10 INSTITUTIONAL STRUCTURE FOR
COMPETITION
Throughall the changesto Australiantelecommunicationsin
thelasttwentyyears, thestructureoftheestablishedand
dominanttelecommunicationscarrier (Telstra)haschanged
considerably.

However, in spiteofthesechanges,Telstrastill hasa
vertically integratedstructurewith no internalaccounting
division. Is this theappropriatestructurefor Telstraasthe
newcompetitiveregimeapproaches?

Theprimepurposeofthis chapteris to evaluatetheexisting
organisationalstructureofTelstraandits interactionwith the
associatedregulatorysystem.

Evaluatedon thebasisof standardnotionsofeconomic
efficiency,therearethreeareasofpossibledifficulty with the
existingstructure:

• conflictof interestbetweenTelstra’sdifferent roles;

• inefficient pricingof useofthe localexchangenetwork;
and

facilitationof collusionbetweenTeistraandOptuson the

pricingof final products.
Oneapproachto reformwould bean internalrestructuringof
Teistrainto distinctself-supportingbusinesseswith clear
commercialobjectivesandstrict arms-lengthcommercial
relationshipswith oneanother.This couldhavemarginal
benefitswith respectto all threeproblemareasidentified,
althoughtherecouldstill beproblemswhile Telstraremained
undera singleboard.

A secondapproachwould bea completebreak-up
(‘divestiture’) of Teistrainto at leasttwo (andpossiblythree)
totally separateenterprises,eachwith a separateboard:two
networkenterprises(thelocal network andtherestof the
network)anda servicesenterprise.Theservicesenterprise
couldnaturallybe sub-divided,perhapsalongthelines
currentlyemergingin Teistra.In additionto addressingall
threeproblems,this couldform analternativebasisfor the
dilution of governmentownership.

10.1 Existing structural arrangements
Telecom/Teistra’sstructurehaschangedconsiderablyin the
yearsfollowing thesplitting ofpostaland
telecommunicationsservicesin 1975. It hasprogressively
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beensubjectedto morecompetition,beencorporatised,and
assumedmore functions(partlythroughtechnologicalchange
andpartly from theamalgamationwith OTC). It hasmoved
from whatwas still a state-basedmanagementstructureto one
basedmoreon functions,andthereis anevolving divisionof
networkfunctionsfrom serviceprovision. ~itl
Thepaceofchangehasacceleratedgreatlyin recentyears.
Teistra’sstructurewasspeltout in detail in the 1994—95
AnnualReport(pp. 14—15),with five groups:three
operational(commercialandconsumer;corporate,
internationalandenterprises;andnetworkandtechnology)
andtwo supporting(financeandadministration;and
employeerelations).By early1996, thestructurehad
reportedlychangedagain(BZW Australia1996,pp. 28—31)
with four businessunits,a productsgroupanda corporate
centrewith threebranches.Yet anotherstructureis setout in
Teistra’s 1995—96AnnualReport(pp. 32—33).Therearenow
four operationalgroups(broadlythethreelisted in 1994—95,
with somerearrangementof functions,plus a retailproducts
andmarketinggroup),onesubsidiary(TeistraMultimedia)
andthreesupportgroups(thetwo listed for 1994—95 anda
newregulatoryandexternalaffairs one).Thedetailed
functionsofthesegroupsis speltout in Chapter6.

TheseGroupsdonotoperateasseparatebusinessesin the
senseofbeingprofit centres,norare therelationships
betweenthemat ‘arm’s length’, governedby an explicit
internal transferpricingmechanism.AUSTEL hasdeveloped
amodelofwhat it calls‘accountingseparation’,involving
confidentialproductbasedfinancialstatementsthroughthe
COAICAM, which assistAUSTELin arbitratingover
disputesinvolving interconnectioninto Teistra’slocal
network.

This is notreally accountingseparation,asit hasno
implicationsfor transferpricingorperformanceevaluation
within Teistra.Teistra’sown financialaccountsarepresented
on ahighly aggregatedbasis,andwhile the COA/CAM
accountsproducedfor AUSTEL aredisaggregated— by
access,local, STD,IDD, mobilesandleasedlines — thereis
no evidenceof anyinternal transfersbetweenthose
categories.For example,theredoesnotappearto be any
attributionof thecostof local reticulationserviceto the STD
andIDD services,norpaymentfor thelocal reticulationcosts
incurred.
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10.2 Difficulties with theexisting structure
Possible conflict of interest

Teistra’sdualrole asa supplierofaccessanda competitor
with thosegainingaccessmayleadto aconflict of interest.
While Telstrabenefitsdirectly from supplyingaccessaslong ~• I

asthepriceit receivesexceedsthefull costof provision,it
losesto theextentthat this leadsto a reductionin profitable
businessfor thefinal product.This is likely to bea typical
situation in thoseinstanceswhereit is forcedto allow (rather
thanvolunteers)accessto acompetitor.

Theproblemseemsto beparticularlyimportantto service
providersthat interconnectaccordingto the‘National
Connect’policy determinedby Telstra.

AUSTEL’s (1995b)studyon serviceprovidersrevealedmany
difficulties. In its 1995—96AnnualReport,AUSTEL
summarisedtheissuenotingthat:

Carrierverticalintegrationwas thepredominantconcern
of themajorityof noncarrierassociatedserviceproviders

in particularthe needfor policiesand aframeworkof
practicesto govern‘downstreaim’involvementofcarriers
in VASs. (p. 20)

TheNationalFrameRelaytariff issueprovidesanothercase
in point. Framerelayis ahigh speeddigital dataservice
introducedin 1995. It is marketeddirectlyby Teistraand
indirectlythroughserviceproviderssuchasBT andAAPT.
This is a casewherethereis anapparentconflictof interest,
andrepresentsa possibleinstanceofpredatoryanti-
competitivebehaviour.Telstrawasallegedto havecharged
serviceprovidersa higherpricefor theNationalFrameRelay
product(marketedwholesaleto themas‘DDS Fastway’)than
it chargesits directcustomers.AUSTEL foundthis practice
wasanti-competitiveanddisallowedthetariff in June1996.
Nonetheless,Teistrahasbeenableto continuethetariff
promptingstrongcriticism from serviceproviders(Helen
Meredith,‘SPs fed up overAustel’sdelayswith framerelay’,
AustralianFinancialReview,7 October1996).

As a generalapproach,‘accountingseparation’reducesthe
scopefor anticompetitiveconductofthis kind, but ‘it treats
the symptomsof theproblemanddoesnot changethe
incentives’(IC 1996,p. 87).Thatis, thereis still an incentive
to behavein ananti-competitivemanner,but lessability to
getawaywith it.

Inefficient pricing of the local exchange network ~— —H
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Thepricingof useof thelocal exchangenetworkcurrently
dependsvariouslyon the typeof useandtheidentityof the
user.!Only onecategoryofuse—

1 The LEN is the setofequipmentfor switchingandinter-exchange
carriageof telecommunicationstraffic. The LEN carrieslocal call
traffic as well as reticulatinghigherlevel traffic (eglong-distance
calls)into andout of the CAN. The LEN andthe CAN togethermake
up the ‘local network’. The questionof accesspricing doesnot arise
for the CAN becauseCAN costsarerecoveredefficiently via
subscriberaccesscharges(seeChapter4).

2 Thereareseparatearrangementsbetweenthecarriersfor other
instancesof accessincludingfor local calls,analoguecellularaccess
anddigital cellularaccess.Foranaloguecellularservices,Optusacts
as a serviceprovider,piggy-backingon Telstra’s service.

3 Accesschargescouldvary overdifferentdemandsfor access
accordingto the Ramsey—Boiteuxprinciple.

Optus’susefor purposesof reticulating its nationaland
internationallong distancecalls— is in anywayconsistent
with therulesfor efficiencycomingfrom thepublic utility
pricingandinvestmentliteraturediscussedin Chapters4 and
5. This andinappropriatesignalsfor developmentofthelocal
exchangenetwork.

Useof the local exchangenetworkis basedon atleastfour
different pricingregimes.

First, thereare thearrangementsbetweenTeistraandOptus
for reticulatingOptus’slong-distanceandinternationalcalls
which involve timebasedcharging,possiblyvaryingbetween
thepeakandtheoff-peakandwith location.

Thesearelooselybasedon thelong-run marginalcosts(that
is, including capitalcosts)ofthe access.

Second,while thecircumstancesareunclear,it is unlikely
that Teistrapays/chargesitself for interconnectionofits long-
distanceandinternationalcallsinto thelocal exchange
networkon thesamebasisasOptusis charged.

Indeed,therearesomeindicationsthat it doesnothaveany
explicit mechanismfor pricing its ownuse.For example,
prior to theamalgamationofTelecomandOTC, Telecom
chargedOTC on anexplicit basis(a flat rateof about20 cents
perminute),but therenow appearsto beno internalpricing
mechanismin themergedorganisation.

Underits newaccesspricingprinciples,theACCC (1997)
intendsto comparenegotiatedaccesspriceswith theprice an
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incumbentchargesitself for thesameservice,hence
establishinga clearrequirementfor an internalpricing S

mechanism.However,theACCC notesthatits ‘rules of
thumb’ do not involve comparingthesepriceswith costs.So
longasthedifferent divisionsofTelstraremainunderasingle
CEO andBoardofDirectors,therewould bean incentiveto
manipulatetheinternaltransferprice.

Third, notonly are theconditionsof Telstra’sandOptus’suse
ofthelocal exchangenetworkfor reticulationof higherlevel
callsalmostcertainlydifferent from oneanother,those
applyingto subscriberlocal call usearedifferent again,with
subscribercallsbeinguntimedfor chargingpurposesand
havingno locationalorpeak/off-peakdistinctions.

Fourth, thereareseparateinterconnectionarrangementsfor
serviceproviders.UnderTelecommunications
(InterconnectionandRelatedChargingPrinciples)
DeterminationNo. 1 of 1991,carriersget‘more favourable’
chargeswheninterconnecting,andSPinterconnectcharges
arebasedoncommercialnegotiation.TheNationalConnect
productavailableto SPshascharacteristicssimilar to the
interconnectpolicy usedby Telecomfor privatenetworks
(seeChapter9), in thatit is determinedby Telstra,it involves
non-userelatedfees,andtheusepriceis relatedto theretail
priceratherthanthe cost(AUSTEL 1995b,pp. 32, 39, 54 and
78—79).

Efficient pricingof, andinvestmentin, thelocal exchange
networkis unlikely to becompatiblewith the existenceof
four ormoredifferent pricingregimesfor useofthe same
network.Efficient pricingof thelocal exchangenetwork
requiresthatall usesbesetequalto marginalcostof
providingtheservice(including thecostofpeakload-specific
equipmentfor peakuses)andthat,wherethis doesnotresult
in completecostrecovery,that thedeficit is retrievedfrom
accesscharges.3Usepriceswould varydistinctlyoverthe
demandcycle.

It is likely that thepeakloadcapacityofthe local exchange
networkis inefficiently highbecauseof theabsenceoftimed
localcall charging.On theotherhand,excessivefinal prices
for domesticandinternationallong-distancecallswould mean
lessthanoptimal demandfor theseusesof the local exchange
network. Thebalanceofthesetwo effectson the capacityof
thenetworkis anempirical issue.

Collusive behaviour
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Theexistingstructuremaybeconduciveto collusive
behaviourbetweenOptusand Telstra,supportingmonopoly
pricing.Wheretheaccessprovideris vertically integrated,the
commercialnegotiationsbetweenit andits productmarket
rivals providean opportunityfor discussingpriceandoutput.
Contactofthis kind would notnormally beallowed.
However,the possibility ofthis typeof anti-competitive
behaviourwasnotan issuein theDepartmentof
CommunicationsandtheArts’ (1994)issuespaper,Beyond
theDuopoly,anddoesnotappearto beaddressedin the
commentaryto thedraft legislation(Minister for
CommunicationsandtheArts 1996).

Ivor Ries(‘The Telecomconsumercase’,Australian
FinancialReview,17 September1996)refersto whathesees
asthe‘establishedTeistra-Optusoligopoly’ andcomments
that Teistra’s 1995—96profit of $2.3 billion showed‘just how
cosytheAustraliantelecommunicationsoligopolyhasbeen
for thepastfewyears’.Quiggin (1996,p. 130)claims ‘that
pricereductionshavebeenalmostexactlyequalto the
minimumrequiredunderprice capregulationssuggeststhat
competitionhashadlittle overall effect on ... prices’ and ‘that
on averagethepricesofferedby thetwo firms [Teistraand
Optus]arequite similar’.

As shownin Chapters8 and9, bothTelstraandOptus
continueto havelongdistancepricesthat arewell in excessof
costs,andthemarginsareinefficiently high. However,this is
notnecessarilya consequenceofcollusion,evenin part.

As also shownin Chapter8, theprice cappingprovisionsto
someextentplacea floor underTeistra’sSTD pricesby
preventingotherpricesfrom rising throughstrict sub-caps.
Nevertheless,suchsub-capscanbecomea focalpoint for tacit
collusion(MacAvoy 1995).

10.3 Approaches to reform
Division of Telstra into arms-length businesses
(‘ring-fencing’)

Teistra’sorganisationalstructurehasbeenimprovedby rapid
progresstowardsa rationalseparationofinfrastructureand
serviceprovision.Thenextstepwouldbeto establishthese
divisionsasprofit centreswith specificobjectivesandarms-
lengthcommercialrelationshipswith oneanotherthrougha
commercially-basedinternalpricingmechanism.This would
provideinternalbenefitsby establishinga clearerobjective
focusfor managementandstaff—performancewould be
moreclearlymeasuredanda closerrelationshipbetween
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outputsandinputsestablished.Theentireorganisationwould
remainundercommonownership.

Considerhow this wouldaffectperformancein thethreeareas
identified.

First, thereis likely to be at leastsomeadvantagewith respect
to reducinganticompetitiveconduct.TheLEN divisionof
Teistrawould notbenefitcommerciallyby favouringother
Teistrabusinessesoverexternalones,althoughtheoverall
organisationstill could. Thismeansthatthereductionin anti-
competitivebehaviourwouldbe relatedto theextentto which
decentralisationofmanagementandadequateinternaltransfer
pricingwerefully implemented.Sincethe organisationwould
still beundera singleCEOandBoardof Directors,
managementdecisionsandinternaltransferpricingcould still
bemanipulatedin ananti-competitiveway.

Second,thereis likely to beanadvantageregardingpricing
useoftheLEN (subjectto theprovisojustmade).However,
regulatoryinfluencesonpricing(sub-capsin particular)could
meanthat theoverallpricestructurecontinuedto lack
coherence.

Third, collusionwould be lessof aproblem.Potentialrivals
would dealdirectlywith theLEN division, andtherewould
be lessreasonfor otherdivisionsto be involvedin those
negotiations.

Divestiture

Thedifficulties with internaldivision undersingleownership
intrinsically relateto commonownership.Managersmustact
to furthertheinterestsofthe corporationasawhole. The
interestsof theorganisationasawholecouldconflict with
thoseof theseparatebusinesses,resultingin possibletensions
in addressingall threeproblemswith the existingstructure.
This leadsto the conclusionthat separationof ownershipof
thedivisionsis necessaryto achievethemaximumpossible
gainsfrom structuralreform.

A ‘vertical separation’modelof thiskind was favouredby the
IndependentCommitteeofInquiry intoNational Competition
Policy(Hilmer 1993).It couldalsoprovide internalbenefits
to theorganisation.Telstrais (afterBHP) Australia’ssecond
largestcommercialorganisationundera singleboard.

Whetheranorganisationis ‘too big’ dependsnotsomuchon
overall sizebut onhowit is organisedandwhetherthereare
economiesfrom havingthe functionsperformedtogether
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(‘economiesof scope’).Teistra’scurrentorganisational
structuremaybeinappropriatefor its size.

Two difficulties with suchverticalseparationhavebeen
identified.

First, it couldleadto ‘doublemarginalisation’,wheresplitting
amonopolisticverticalproductionchaininto separately-
ownedupstreamanddownstreamproductionunits resultsin a
higherprice andlower outputthanundersingleownership.
However,this is unlikely in thecircumstancesof Australian
telecommunicationswhereregulatorshavedetailed
knowledgeof coststructuresofprovidingbothlocal and
long-distanceservices,andwheresomedegreeof competition
is emergingatboth levels.

Second,theusualjustification for a vertically integrated
structurelies in thebeliefthat thereareeconomiesofscope
from havingthedifferent functionswithin a single
organisation.King andMaddock(1996a,pp.88—91andCh. 8)
expresssomereservationsaboutverticalseparationofpublic
utilities in general,includingthe lossof economiesof scope.
In telecommunications,theremaybe economiesfrom
operatinglocal andlong-distanceserviceswithin a single
organisation.However,thesourceofthecostsavingsfrom
joint operationof theseservicesis notapparent.Further,in
Australiantelecommunicationsit is possiblethatexcessive
sizehasalsoledto diseconomies.Economiesof scopehave
notbeenimportantin pastdecisionmakingaboutAustralian
telecommunications;especiallythedecisionto allow theentry
of Optus.Weretheyapparent,their losswouldhaveto beset
againstthebenefitsofvertical separation.

10.4 Conclusion
Threepossibleareasof inefficiencyhavebeenconsidered
with respectto theexistingarrangementsfor Teistra
providingaccessto its rivals aswell asto itself. Theseare
anti-competitiveconduct,inefficientandinconsistentuseof
theLEN, andretail productmarketcollusion.

AUSTEL’s so-called‘accountingseparation’— involving
confidentialproductbasedfinancial statementsthroughthe
COA/CAM — assistsmarginallywith respectto thefirst and
secondofthese,by providinginformationwhichmayhelpin
theidentificationofanti-competitivebehaviourandin
guiding thedeterminationofinterconnectaccessprices.
However,this division is strictly for regulatorypurposes,and
doesnotreflectanyotheruseoftheaccountswithin Telstra.
Formationofarms-lengthbusinessdivisions ofTelstrawith (I
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clearcommercialobjectiveswould bea sounderbasisfor the
further liberalisationofAustraliantelecommunications.One
of thesewould supplyaccessandlocal switchingon a
commercialbasisto otherpartsof Teistraandto othercarriers
andserviceproviders.Thiscouldhavemarginalbenefitswith
respectto all threeproblemareaswith theexisting
environment.

US-styledivestiture,wherethelocal networkwasseparated
offunderindependentownership,wouldbea superior
approachto all threeproblems.

While thereis no strongevidencethat eitherproblemis
likely, divestiturecouldpresentdifficultieswith respectto
doublemarginalisationandthepossiblesacrificeof
economiesof scope.Further,this optionmayhavebeen
partiallyclosedoff by thepassageof legislationthatwill lead
to thesaleofone-thirdofTeistra.
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Attachment A2. Telecommunications separation rules
in different countries
Extracts from the OECD’s April 2001
publication Structural Separation in
Regulated Industries)



BetweenPSTNandmobile
Communications

80 BetweenTelecommunications
and cabletelevision sector

Betweentelecommunications
and broadcastingsector

8
’

Betweencabletelevisionand
broadcastingsector

WithIn thetelevisionservice
sector~

Cross-
ownership
regulations

- RestrictionsonPSTN
operators(especially
incumbents) from operatinga
legally separateenterprisein the
mobilemarket.
- Sharelimitations onPSTN
operators(especially
incumbents) in mobile
operators.

- Restrictionson telecom
operators(especially
incumbents)from operatinga
legally separateenterprisein the
cabletelevision maricet.
- Sharelimitations on telecom
operators(especially
incumbents) in cabletelevision
operators.

- Restrictionson telecom
operatorsfrom operatinga
legallyseparateenterprisein the
broadcastingmarket.
. Sharelimitations on telecom
operatorsin broadcasting
companies.
- Restrictionsonbroadcasting
companiesfromoperating a
legally separateenterprisein the
telecommunicationsmarket.
- Sharelimitations on
broadcasting companiesin
telecom operators.

- Restrictions on cable television
operatorsfrom operating a
legally separateenterprisein the
broadcastingmatket.
. Share, limitations on cable
television operatorsin
broadcastingcompanies.
- Restrictionson broadcasting
companiesfrom operatinga
legally separateenterprisein the
cable televisionmarket.
- Sharelimitations on
broadcasting companiesin
cabletelevisionoperators.

- Restrictionson thenumberof
televisionlicensesallowed to be
ownedby a singleentity.

Share limitations ofa single
entity In televisionenterprises.

Joint
provision
regulations
Infrastruct
ure
provision

- Restrictionson PSTN
operators(especially
incumbents)fromproviding
mobile networks with no legal
separation,

- Restrictions on telecom
operators(especially
incumbents)from providing
cabletelevision networkswith
no legal separation.
- Restrictions oncabletelevision
operatorsfromproviding
telecominfrastructureswith no
legal separation.

- Restrictionson telecom
operatorsfrom obtaining a
broadcastinglicense,
- Restrictionsonbroadcasting
companiesfrom providing
telecom infrastructures,

- Restrictions on cabletelevision
operators from obtaining a
broadcasting
license.
- Restrictions on broadcasting
companies
from providing cable television
networks.

Service
Provision

- Restrictions on PSTN
operators(especially
incumbents)fromproviding
mobile serviceswith no legal
separation.

- Restrictions onPSTN
operators(especially
incumbents)fromproviding
cabletelevision serviceswith no
legal separation.
Restrictions oncabletelevision

operatorsfromproviding
telecomserviceswith no legal
separation.

- Restrictions on telecom
operators from obtaining a
broadcastinglicense,
- Restrictions on broadcasting
companies from providing
telecom
services,

- Restrictionson cable television
operators from obtaining
broadcastinglicense.
- Restrictions on broadcasting
companies
from providing cable television
service.

•

Table A-9: Typesof cross-ownershipandjoint provision regulations in thecommunicationsector

>

Source:OECD (1998a),Table I.



Betweenregional local ruted Betweenlocal andlong-distance
wireservices services

Betweenlocaland mobile
services

Betweenlocal andbroadbandservices

Australia Telstrahas not beenstructurally separated.Governmentpolicy has
beento applyspecialmisuseof marktit powerrules and to enforce
special record-keeping rales applicableto the telecommunications
industry under the TradePracticesAct The Commissionintendsto
issueaformal instrumentmandatingaccountingseparationin thenear
future.

Austria - I~TAdoesnot providetelevision
infrastructure

Belgium
.

- Belgacomdoesnotprovidetelevision
infrastructure

Brazil When Telebras, the former A Separatecompany, F,rnbraiel,
state-owned was given the long-distanceacid
telecowmunicaiions monopoly intcr~ationaTfranchises.Starting in
wasprivatised,severalregional 2003 Embratelwill be allowed to
companies were created with provide local services and the
franchisesto provide local and incumbentregionalcompanieswilt
intra-reginnat fixed wireline be allowed to provide long-
service, distanceservice.
Regulatorysafeguardsrestrict thebundlingof competitiveand monopolyservicesi’d rcquire~thatmobile
~
Separateaccountingneedsto bemaintainedfor theoperationofpublic
telecommunicationsservices,

Canada I

Czech L~epubfic

Denmark Thereis accountingseparationbetweenthe competitiveand the non-
competitive’ part of TeleDanmark,and the companyhas to pay the

.

Finland
samepricefor operationon thenetworkastherival companies.
Accountingseparationrequirementon companies.Decisionof t997
requiresseparationof local, long-distance,international,NMT, GSM,
DeSandfixeddatatelecox~!~tions.

t

France
~erntany

>

Table A- 10: SeparationRequirementsus TeLecommunications ‘~
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TableA- 10: SeparationRequirementsin Telecommunications(cont)

Betweenlocal andmobile Betweenlocal and broadbandservices
services

Hungary The ConcessionAgreementconcludedwith theindividual companies
containsrules for the separationfor accountingpurposesof activities
requiring a concessionand thosewhich do not, however the duties
derivingfrom theseclausesof the agreementarenot always entirely
fulfilled by the companies.The enforcementof contractual duties has
proventobeaverydifficult procedurein thepastyears.

In 1999 MATAV acquired an
exclusive controlling position in
Westel, its subsidiary company
operating on the mobile cellular
telephone maiicet after the
previousco-ownerMediaOneleft
theHungarianmarketandsold its
stake to DeutscheTelekoin AG,
themothercompanyof MATAV.

Ireland
Italy
Japan In July 1999, NiT was split

into 4 companies including
NTT East andNTT West which
are local regional op,~rators,
limited to providing intra-
prefecture communications.
Nil’ East, Nil’ West and Nil’
Communications are all
subsidiaries of a single holding
company.

NIT EastandWestweresplit from
Nil’ Communications which
provides long-distance and
international services. Nil’ East,
NT!’ West and Nil’
Communications are all
subsidiaries of a single holding
company.

Korea
Mexico Telmex is allowedto participatein competitiveactivitiesby meansof subsidiariesandsubjectto accounting

separation. Cofetel hasruled that Telmex is required to provide accounting infonnation on ten services
(Fixed local, mobile local, long distance,public telephony, rural telephony, dedicatedserviceprovision,
trunking, paging, cable and technical equipment maintenanceand commercialisation, pay TV andother
services)but this regulation hasnot yetbeenapplied.

Telmexis not allowedto exploit openTV
services and person’s involved in
broadcasting activities are precluded
from holding Telmex’scommonstock~

Betweenregional local fixed Betweenlocal and long-distance
wire services services

a.



Netherlands Providersoffixed public telephonenetworks,fixed public telephone
servicesandrental lines offering interconnections to other providers
must apply accounting separation betweenactivities relating to
interconnectionand otheractivities. There is a high level of vertical
integration of infrastructureandservicesupply.

NewZealand I
Norway Telenor is a vertically-integrated company. Telenor is requiredto

comply with certainprinciples for accounting and reporting to the
regulator. An improved accountingsystemwill be imposedon Telenor
from 2009.This systemis intendedto better enforcethe ruleson non-
discrimination, transparency and cost-orientation. In 1999 the
Parliament voted against a proposal to separate Telenor’s
infrastructureinto a different corporate entity. Telenor will be partially
privatised in2001.

Poland In accordancewith EU guidelines the new telecommunicationslaw
establishesa requirement of cost accounting by individual types of
services.

Portugal I -

Spain Operators are vertically-integrated. Telefonica must submit
information about itsnetworkcoststo theregulator. -

A regulation of June 2000
provides that an undertaking
owning morethan3%of the stock
in morethan onemajoroperatorin
fixed or mobile telephony will
have restrictions on its voting
rights in the governing bodiesof
theseenterprises.

Sweden I

Betweenregional local fixed Betweenlocal and long-distance
wire services services

>

TableA- 10:SeparationRequirementsin Telecommunications(coat.)

Betweenlocal andmobile Betweenlocal andbroadbandservices
services
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Betweenregional local fixed Betweenlocal andlong-distance
wire services services

Betweenlocal and mobile Betweenlocal andbroadband services
services

Table A- 10: SeparationRequirementsin Telecommunications(cont.)

Switzerland No structural separation requirements.All operatorsmay be activein
any part of the market. Accounting separationof interconnection
servicesmust allow the Communications Commissionto enforce the
rulesreganlingpriceregulationof interconnectionservicesandmust
preventcross-subsidiesbetweenregulatedandnon-regulatedservices.

Turkey
UnitedKingdom . (ST share of Ceilnet limited to

60%)
United States -

>
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